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Holverson's Special S
wF' oUMMER

Ladies read this, it is worth your attention. Note carefully these prices and take adva tage of this opportunity

FOR BIG BARGAINS.
37c. French Wool Challles, worth
19c French Wool Clmllles warth
10c Lawns, flmired. cood stvles. worth.
(IJc Cotton Challies worth

Ladies Umb'd FInunclngs, worth ...$3

'let

-- 55c
S3c

-1- 5c
& Or

1 75 00 I

$1 60 Ladies' .?2 50
$1 Misses Kmb'd worth 1 75
iuc IMiio'd b ouuciura worth 1 mi
25c best worth So &

A full line of fancy at cost. Also n hig drive in at almost one-hal- f their real value

"OUR PATRONS"
,

The Oregon Land Co.,
w with Its

-- Sirff,s"1- 'Home Office at Salem, Oregon,

)h I H lie m )

than any other Dealer in the city. Perhaps we do. We sell a cheap as

any body can. All we ask is a fair on the goods. We buy for

m

Parasols Ribbons

margin

casn, iiiui our expenses are ngii', consequently

Sell at a
We have our stock now almost are

almost daily. Come and Our Goods and Prices.

in Plain

to
D

Satines, quality,

?n

Kigu.re.
complete, although arriving

inspect

Everything Marked Figures

W. H. CON

One

QOQDS.cg3iapCTmT,'r:T'r"'
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257 Commercial Street.

Great July Sale!

Emb'dFlouncings
Flouncing

Low

Pas. denham & Co.,
BbOTS Shoes, 118 State st., Salem

'Prices never before heard Sa!em. Exervthiue one-four- th

vriaebalf less than former Think these prices. Think your
rfature wants. You're extravagant person you don't buy year's
Swpply those reductions, example:
P" Ladles' genuine French kid hand turn button, Common Sense and
lOpenJ.all widths, Stribley'a Cincinnati make, former price now

.uadies' JJerlin button any siyie, wiuiuh, nutucrP.
make, former nrico now
Ladies' Paris kid button hand sewed, any

.8

worth

.mi&scs
French

an

in

at

' J!

&
of in to

prices. of of
an if a

at for
In

$i, $J lij.
. . - :.-- . r ..,.,. i." t..iKid turns, uu

$4. $3
style, Ludlow make, all

widths, former price $5, now $3 25.
i Ladles' French Watikenphast button hand sewed, Ludlow make, C

'RHd D widths, former price $5, now $3 50.
Ladies' genuine Dongola kid button patent leather tips or plain toe,

fomeHprice $3 50, now $2 50.
ladles' genuine Dongola kid front lace, M. S.and Balmorals patent

Lea facing and tips, former price ?3 50, now ?2 60.
Ladies' genuine Pebble Gnat tan color button boots for the sea shore

WiSMHiutaliiB, former price 3 60, now $2.
sIiadies' genuine Dongola kid button M. S., "Strlbley" make, any

styhTbf last, former price S3, now $2 35.
Ladles Beucnla kid button M. S., "Stribley" make, any style of last,

former price $2 75, now $2.
Ladies' Dongola kid button M. S., Rochester make, any style, a good

wearing shoe, former price $2 50, now fl 75.
Ladles' Dongola kid button M. 8., Rochester make, former price

12 25,"iUOw ?1 CO.

Ladles' Dongola kid button, this is a bargain, any style, former price
12 00now $1 65.

Ladies Tampice pebble goat button, a solid wearing shoe, Common
Seosejlast, former price $3. now f2 15.

Ladles' heavy pebble goat nutton, worked button holes, Common
Benso or Opera, former price $2 60, now $1 00.

Ladles' best Milwaukee gralu (seamless) button, E and EE, former
price ?2 25, now $1 50 .

Ladles' Glove Calf button, Common Sense, lornicr price 3, uow $1 00
, All our men'sshoes, Misses' and Children's reductd. Don't miss this

opportunity for bargains. Don't get In the wrong store. Remember 118

Stat aircet, opposite terminus electric car line
wiIWP n

JAS. AITKEN.

Groceries and Produce.
--The Best Canned Goods.'

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
. . .. . ..... ..

& None bat FIret-clas- s Goods Handled. .Every aruoie guaraniwu an
represented. If you would be well serveu patronize

'" TU Grunge 3tor,
j Mi

lSQS'tate Street - Salem, Oregon.
t vamHP

BUREN

lr in- -

40c

Fuiniture and Carpets,
298 Commercial Street,

Salem, - - Oregon.

ALE

15 & ISc Cheaper grado Satines worth. .20 fc S3c
LTJc India Linens worth.. SOe
15 & 10c India Linens worth 20 & 30c
10c India Lluons worth lo&lSu

while the assortment is good.

(In the State Insurance lluildlng)
and branch offices In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the puiposo of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during t ho past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ucres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger income
than 1G0 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wenlso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. W
cau sell a small truct of land for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

B. CATTERLIN. W. T. RIGD0N. W. E. CATTERLIN.

CAnERLIN, RIGDON & CO.,

Real Estate
We now have for for sale on easy terms the most desirable Farms and

City property.

The celebrated Ankcuy tract, comprising over 1,000 acres of the finest
grain, fruit and pasture land in the Willamette valley has been surveyed
into small tracts to suit purchasers.

You need not ouy of us. We will send you direct to the owner of any
land we have for sale, and you can make your own bargain.

156 State Street.

E. BAKER & SON

Tvlariu.factu.rers of Cigars,
State Street, Salem.

o
GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS

We make a specialty
give us n call.

Come

of Tobacco Store Fixtures. When in

J

clt
Jul

Dorrance Bros'. Lumber Yard
on Hlflte Htreet, Salem.- -

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c,
All ordori promptly utteodrd to. i'rlcm tu low the lowrwt. Mill on Martin pjaw
ml!e northeail of Salem. Office In rielllngrr bulldlof.

W. IVI. Sargent,
Deuler In

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictured Frame, Window rihadeti, Haby CuUi, Kxpr(t Wagons, Nollunc

and Toys of all kind.
A Fine Line of Ktohlugs and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Chrnmo.

i'rictrt 11 e ver, lowtet.

J. E. JACOBSON ,

Dalr In

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem,

Hwil altuutio given l furuUh Kiln driwl and hHijmrtir
rmuniMg iuuiwr.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBOKNE

D&alpre In I'urulturo, Jfollnu. Qut4iwre, Gkuawaru, Cluunt, Tftbaoao,
Caadkc aud Nuu. All UlmU 6f d bam I good, bought ami Mild.

Goods M.ld on for. Ktato and Liberty He

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
Sasli, Doors, Bliuds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

IIOOM flOUblBX MU4 tO Ofdw.
.Svw iin

the

THE CAPITA!, JOURXAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

1'Uni.ISUHI) DAILY, KXCKITSUNDAY,
11Y TltK

Cnmt.ll Inilrn.-i- l PnMitliirirr f,
flucorponitcdo

-- ompnnj.

Ofllco, Commercial street, In V. O. lluildlng
hntervuttt the inMolllce at Hiilom,Ur.,ns

seeotul-oln- nintter.

rEtoNsiSTiu: i.uiiiTor ormcit
.Vri'ItdlMtlATIONS

Periodically the Portlaud Oregon
Ian suilers from an attack of the
penMon jlni-jam- s and declares the
utter end of things union the gov- -

eminent discontinues pensioning
the veterans of the war of 1800-- Go.

Like all other subjects, pension laws
are subjects of proper criticism and
also of sordid misrcpreseiilntion.
The Oregouian avoids the former
and constantly lnllates its columns
with the latter. It would convey
tho Impression to tho younger gen-

erations that pensions constitute the
greatest evils of the present day, and
that the greatest dangei that, men
aces the government Is the bank-
rupting our national treasury to re-

ward the Union veterans by an un-

deserved geneiiwlty. Wo submit
this is hardly the case.

The Orenonlau constantly obscures
one f.ct and that is that from the
necessity of the case, the nensioners
of the government mut In the
course of a lew more years begin to
sensibly diminish, and survivors
will become after a period as few
comparatively as the graybeards of
the Mexican war. Young men now
living will tee the day when vet
erai'soi" the Uu on army will have
practically disnppeaicd oil' the face

of the earth, or only linger hero and
there as few and far bet ween uh the
contcuunrlan of 1S12.

No one is require'd to defend all the
pension legislation of emigres, or all
that Is practiced under the pension
laws of the laud. Not the highest
wisdom rests in oougics and frauds
and abuses aie practical under every
law. The railroads got more in land
grants than the war veterans will
ever get in pcnslous,yet the Oregon-Ia- n

has never made a great outcry
ajjaiust the railroads. Moro frauds
have been practiced under the gov-ernpie-

land laws by private citi-

zen)) than under the pension laws,
l'hoi Jjoulslaua lottery has taken
anil will again' take ""iiioro" money
from the peop'e than the veterans
do. The rivers and harbois bills
have cost more money than tho
pensions, and iho nppiO,rlations go
to communities uho.se patriotism us
a rule Is guaged by their capacity to
absorb the money ai rapidly, and
i;ct as much more as possible.
Without endangering their live,
the people who get the most benellt
Horn the millions expended for
rivers and harbois aie lurther bene-
fited and eiiiiched by consequent
.ippreciatiou in their proporty and
often veritable real estate booms.

We do uotmentiou these matters
tojustify Improper pensioning but to
indicate upon what an extensive
ncale the expenditures and extrava-geuce- s

of this nation are carried on,
and how much more worthy Is the
cause of pensions than some of
thn-.- named. The pension-hatin- g

press does not cry out against ap-

propriations of millions for almost
any other purpose. They do not
show that while wo are at the point
of greatest possible limit of number
of veterans, these other expenditures
are (or fur mure questionable purpos-
es and are going right on, and ulll
go on long alter the Inst veteran has
dlH4aarcd. It is In the light of such
facts that tho request, toeltherabiiu-(li- n

their claims for pvnuloiiH, or
abandon keeping of memorial day,
aptfnrs contemptible and tiliird.
As well ask friends of a navy to ask
for no further appropriations, or
abandon the celebration of Indepen-
dence day.

TIIKULOAKMAKIUW MIHIKIC.

This Now York strlko was one of
the uioit prolonged struggle known
In the nvw world aud couduu(cd
under dwtn'wlng onuditloim by the
poorttst mld workers In tho great
oily. A New oxchauifo yn
of It:

"Thin labor dMurlwiiw Is one
which intmeu'M Mimo atrHUjftf
ftiturof. Doth employers ami em-paye-

aro of fujulgn extraolkui,
both Jew, Uith viiKagMl III a bul-ue- t

which for half a eonlury has

bn inluiuoui fur th oppression of
thd employers aud thu degradation
of lb workere.

Tb htrikti wm a prolant anHluM
tlt ttwwtlug byMm. Thl hwii
-- tteins Ut Uav UHdtrgoiiiwclaiia.
HkillMl lalrfir U Mieli that of
enjlnir, oarpntr, UilUlw, Iruit- -

u, , woikrn, tt., can jifoluet itlf; It
Ihu gradually uriMDlMrtl iUtflfllllll
can trat on wiual UtrriwMilh the

ilav m wImm Hood wroi tlte "tiun!
TrfthaHblrt."

nt iiMt
Tliai bt what want oti uay

Mtl4eet, ami lHaf rleatrk) llehU
iMak eWti at Higiit jim4 bright
tut day. TliW U lijrtait la bd--

ug en--, aiMi you the lu- -

AcVxtltenl i,rtfcTnAr Sd4 Hum Hnti: lera. rtrrm. fit HI It at tObrwl

rnovosr. to iikmovk r.vuMF.n
TILLMAN.

There are somo northern democrat-
ic orgnus that hnvo sneered at the no-

tion that farmer Tillman, the leader
of the farmer democrats in South
Carolina, Is in danger of assassina-
tion, or that Tillman had good rea-

son to anticipate assassination before
the present campaign clones. Hut
the St. Louis llepubllc, tho leading
democratic organ In the southwest,
prints the following special sent to
it by Its correspondent nt Colum-
bia, S. C, under date of theSlst Inst:

"There Is another reason why
Tillman may not become governor,
according to some. There Is :v possi-

bility, It is claimed, but not gener-
ally believed, that ho will not live to
see election day. lie Is said to have
received letters Informing him that
plans have been formed for his as-

sassination. The temper of South
Caroltnnns Is such that n proposi-
tion of this kind would appear ab-

surd, but if ii riot should occur at
any of the approaching meetings,
resulting in bloodshed, It N gener-
ally accepted conclusively that Till- -

man would be killed. That he Is
hated with uneouipromitilng venom
is not to be denied, and there are
huudieds of prominent men in the
state representing the wealth and
lutollitioneo of the community who
would look upon Tillman's death as
a beuefaetlo.i. Tlllmau realizes the
seriousucss of his attitude and fre-

quently expresses himself as fearing
that hu will bo lie
has point blank refused to partici
pate In tho debate at Charleston on
the 24th lust, beeau-i- the speaking
is arranged to take place In tho
opera hou-u- s at night. Anticipating
trouble tho citizens of Orangeburg
havosppealod to the state executive
committee to cancel the meeting at
that place on the -- Uth. It, however,
will not be dune. Thete aiv other
places whero ttotible of serious na-

ture will likely occur, and tho Joint
meeting, will no doubt be fraught
with sensational Incidents."

UKKOKj Of UMIA1I'IM.S8.
John Stuart Mill In his treatise on

utilitarianism declares the possibil
ity, yea, even the obligation, of
learning to do without happiness,
lie says: "Unquestionably It Is

possible to do without happiness; It
Is done Involuntarily by nineteen,
twentieths of mankind, even In
those, parts .of our piesent world
which nro least dee) in barbarism."

Wo must assume that ho know
whereof he spoke, so fur as old
England is concerned. That Island
Is illustrious for furnishing armies of
heroes to uuliappiucss. There aro
some very recent striking Instances:

Tho bishop of Peterborough has
prepared a bill In the house of lords
to prevent the murder of children to
obtain their insurance money. Out
or (100,0(10 children Insured annually
in Great Ilrltlnu a large number are
allowed to die from neglect If not
directly murdered In order to get
Insurance. Whatmartyis to inlsory
these Infants must be I

Hut not In the ranks of youth aro
found all the heroes of uuhnppliicss,
Military circles In Kngland aio ex-

cited ovgr tho suicide of two guards-
men, u corporal mid u private, both
leaving letters declaring that It was
impossible longer to endure tho suf-
ferings ami K.rluro Inflicted upon
them by thu harsh aud cruel oil leers.
They exchanged it miserable lot for
all posilb'o chances of torment In a
fuluic, world. Who can measure tho
extent of their concealed sorrows
aud nnuulsh? It bcems there Is a
limit to somo lives of uuhappluosH.

ritiNciri.i: vm. riii.r,
Quito an Interesting controversy

has sprung up between Itov. G, J.
Travis, Ilaptlst minister at
Kugeuo City aud that versatile
writer James G. Clark of Grant's
Pa, it involves the whole sum
and Milwtiinco of practical moral,
and tho minister's side Is us weak as
water. In a sermon ho amplified
this expression: "God Is willing
that wo should gt the best end of
the bargain."

This U morul ami theological
mlncHMieoptloii of all ngox. It Is thu
IiidI after power mid wealth that U
sought by mi many church men to
bo galvunlal ovtr uu four for God
and thu ouuse for their particular re-

ligion. It Is making money-get-tin- g

the prime object In I Iff, suoeowi
In which line la to sanctify and hul-

lo ull i U. 'I he ti'uuhlng or Christ
t to mako pot'tiulary Interest scoot

and plaeo principle nlwaysaiid
everlastingly before thu dollar. Tho
ohureh sold ludulgeiieeafrouiNlu un-

til reformers nro within It and
forever duotroyed Its monopoly orer
mkiw of men. The Mouth Isnight
and eolil slavm until hIhiIIII.iiiIsIh sol
an Mla in hhIUmi (hat destroyed the
hiurm utlgarohy. The JlrltUli land-- 1

lord who I w Imhmi enrlelMil by mil-llura- t

of rwit tho1 leuaats rottel and
Marvtal kiu the miih (ate before him

eapUalkt. IMit Uw Ira uwially ,. . . ,. w1tm, ., ,ukll,, ,.,. v
e.,Umil niRler iHenaiu. of --

llw , WM, r tlw ,,, ,.
ufAllu KtrJiMi" Lt f Iaa wiuiufik.1 ....Wfw r.... Til ftUtt U. MllV ItLilll UT

i.iri-i-.

u

a a

Wbflu. f

n

a

a

T.w,Mn9w- - m, - WOfllUIl

i

w - - ..,.- - - ..
wIm mahea getting I lie best end of
the be run In the hlliwi motive or
iilelHW m iliiu fulMM. That mhiI is
lianhtftetl, that ueart hrleJel up,
and that lirala never Kmmw IU best
powere am) qualltle.

Oil mui tmMillHe mwh In great

DAVID HKNNKTT HILL.

East Orcgonlan, Dom: David
Uenuctt Hill is looming up as tho
comlug presidential cnndldnte, In
the eyes or tho New York Sun. In
tho eyes of tho country he will loom
down again. No ninn who sells tho
presidency should expect n demo-
cratic nomination, and if ho gets it
there is every probability of the
other man getting elected, especially
If ho Is such a man as J nil go Walter
Q. Gresham. Uetween Harrison
and Hilt It would be n hard matter
for an honest man, a lover of good
government, to choose. David 1.
Hill may bo n popular man, but ho
Is so lacking in principle nnd bo de-
void of virtues that ho is not a lit
servant of tho people. Davo Hill Is
an extrcmo partisan, n jwlltlcal pi-

rate, one who seeks oftlco for the
spells and his own personal advance-
ment. The real good of tho country
and the people are secondary matters
with him. Ho would sncrlllce prin-
ciple tiny time for tho sako or him-
self, his friends or his party. Such
a man Is not lit for n follower, let
alone a lender. Davo Hill does not
believe In right; ho believes In might,
In force, In power. Ah president tho
people would hnvo moro of their
rights taken away from them. Tho
many would continue to pay trlbuto
to the low, only the few would pnsi
slbly bo self-entitle-d democrats In-

stead of republicans, as now.

OAI'ITAIj JOUUNAIi JOTS.

Will never bo
beatlsm.

Heforo you kick, bo
something to kick at.

u tost artdead- -

siiro in

Census, or no census, Malum Is tho
best small city In Oregon.

What is tho use of tho press
tho census enumerators nllvo?

Pasteurism succeeds hypnotism as
u fad In Now York.

Tho census will show, Iowa hits
Increased about t!0 per cont in popu
lation.

After San
tho greatest
coast.

there

Francisco, Portlaud Is
city on the Paulllo

Oh! What a lot or tired people
therowcroln town last night, aftor
tho circus.

Oregon ladles do not nebd any
"aids to beauty," as advertised

MoMlnnvlIle Is raising a big cash
Inducement to secure an electric
street railway.

Statistics go to show that there Is
liable to bo a short supply of wheat
tho whole world over.

Trade will not comu to you as a
result of abusing your opponents.
Intelligent advertising will help.

f

The census demonstrates .one
thing aud that if, next to Portlaud,
Ralem Is tho best town In Oregon.

Oregon capitalists should not
complain that their children on tho
Sound havo almost outgrown them.

A well-tol- d llo will always find
listeners, while people will turn
away from thu truth poorly

To look at somo one work may al-

leviate tho blues hut there Is only
ono way to euro them go to tyork
yourseir.

Having left his original amiably
occupied ground us a protectionist,
Mr, Jlluiuo has no ground at all to
stand upon.

Tho Pioneer Insists that thu hills
or Astoria are no higher than thosu
or Tacomu. Certainly, but ovun
then they como pretty steep.

"Tho pigmy race Stanley found In
Africa," say an exchange, "aro not
hair no small as tho fellows who aro
alway opswlng local Improvements
In their town,"

A Washington pajwr comments on
tho starting of i uow rival town
thus: "Tho Skookvlllo Skookor,
would be nu appropriate name for
the ilrst newspiqM-- r started and Ha
editor could wrllo scathing article
against the editor of tho Chuuktowu
Chiiukhole mid vice versa."

Kan I'rnnoUeo Hotel Oactte:
There Is a Iarg rami in MlnsMppi
In whleh there U only nuo old whip,
and that U not umxI. The owner
will not permit the whip to bo Used
on any or the stock, and the farm
ihsM well and tlioauimaW work with
a will without feeling the lueb.

WHV UK COOLIIN'r MOW.
Hmahop Hotwi:. "I thought I

had soot you up severul times to
maw th it front yard and huro you
are again.' '

Man With Bcytiih. "I've got
In throw up the Job, nm. Kaot Is,
my arm den't seem to havo any
Mrengtli In It aftor your wife has
talked to me awhile."

IMote you start for the mki shore
or mountain don't forget to order

v.riy aadH-ep.atHuln4fr- llhr-- , the Kvhnimi Joiminaj. to your
r eninp

"'"W1

WEBSTER

ANCIENT
DON'T

AND MODERN
RE DUPED.

A "Vobstcr'fl. Una-
bridged Dictionary" Is being offered
to tho public at a very low price.
Tho body of tho book, Irom A to 55,

is n cheap reprint, pogo for page, of
the edition of 1847, which was In ita
lay ii vnluablo book, but, in tho pro-

gress of lnnguago for over forty
years, lias been completely super-
ceded. It Is now reproduced, broken
type, errors and ull, by u photo-
graphic process, is printed on cheap
paper and fllmslly bound. It Is ad-
vertised to bo tho substantial equiv-
alent of "an eight to twelvo dollar
book," while in fact it is u literal
copy of n book which in its day was
retailed for about ?5.00, nntf thnt
book was much superior in paper,
print, aud binding to this imitation,
and was thou tho best Dictionary of
tho time instead of an nntiquatcd
one. A brief comparison, page for
page, between the reprint and tho
latest aud enlarged edition will show
the great suiKjriorlty of tho latter.
No honorable dcalar will allow tho
buyer of such to supposo that ho la
getting tho Webster which to-da- y Is

accepted as the etaudard and tho
best.

There aro several of these reprints,
dl 111 ring in minor particulars, but,
don't bo duped, tho liody of each Is
a literal copy of tho lb-1- 7 edition.

WHAT TUB PAPERS SAY OF IT.

Tho New York Times says:
"Only those who aro ignorant of

tho great advances that havo been
made lu dlctionarlesuro likely to buy
tins reprint, at any price.

Tho American Bookseller of Now
Yoik, sajs:

Tho etymologies nro utterly mis-
leading, and naturally so: for when
tho Webster of 18-1- 7 was Iwiiied Com-
parative Philology was In its t radio.
The definitions aro Imperfect, re-

quiring condensation, rearrange-
ment and additions. The vocabu-
lary Is defective, wnne of tho com-
monest words of to day, especially
selenitic terms, for which a diction-
ary It most often consulted, being
entirely auseut. In not one of these
three prime requisites of u dictionary
Is tho Webster reprint u trustworthy
guide, or, rather It Is a misleading
one. This 'reprint' la
not intended for Intelligent men. It
Is made especially to ho foisted by
all tho aits of the book canvatucr
on those who hnvo been precluded
from a knowledge of what develop-
ments iuxlcogmphy has uudertn nu
during the laat forty-tw- o years.
This Is tho crudest feature of this
money-makin- g enterprise.

Tho Huliitlo Christian Advocate
says: "Don't bo duped. Thousands
nro, or aro likely to he, by tho llashy,
fraudulent advertUoineiiia of 'Tho
Original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary,' which Is ottered for
threoor four dollars. If
any or our readers wish to Invest In
a purohnso which they will bo likely
altcrward to regrot, they will do ho
after being duly not Hied."

Tho Journal of Education, Boston,
says: "Teachers cannot bo too caro-f- ul

not to bo Imposed on, since tho
very things which make a diction-
ary vnluablo In school nro wanting
In this old-tlm- o reprint. Any high-scho- ol

dictionary which can "be pur-
chased for a dollar and llfty cents Is
worth moro for school uso than
this."

Many other prominent Journals
speak lu similar tonus, aud legiti-
mate publishers write us In strong
condemnation of this attempt to
foist an obsolete nook on the public.

Tho latest and tho bust, which
hears our Imprint on the title pngo,
IniHovor 13)00 pages, with Illustra-
tions on almost every page.

G. !c t JIimiiUM ,t Co,,
Hprlnglleld, Mass.

Supplied by T. MoF. Patton, Ha-Iti-
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liisiiro in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Wlitnli Im fur the peetslx yors

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policlos,

Received Moro Premium J

And Paid Moro Losset
Uikjii property loaittsl In Orison or Vnh

liiKton tliau any other company.

It was the First Cumpany to Pay

all Loiscs in Full and in Cash

My the Uirne atmi onilMimtttoiu of8tlloKwHMburgeml Hpukune Pull.

UK0. 31. HKKLKlt,
Ami HeUI Agent tir Marlen Cohniy.

OiUmi fa t Ik win punyi buliainj.

SUMMR NORMAL
-0- 1'-

Jefferson Institute.
Fye"Wcoks.

Will Ixfftn July 31,ii4 nail Augunt , H0
Hxpoetolly for TratUun' prtparull nn and

revlMf, tlicHieti uuy one uun attend.
AU wwaiealMM,l tmtiitliuovlll Ujluuctiti

PhHui itiulW If irtxt.
DrtlUim IntlnlllVMond I'urtlelplwi.

Thoory and PractlcoMethods, Etc.

To tKln at 8 A. u. and o!o.e at S r. M.
JCVICNINQ HICUBIONa

KhIi WHk fur IeturM and dlulonou
WlMMM lttttIUi.

Tuiliou prwelj, --. ,... .TS

TullluH ef I4CHI, .
StuJwM Cm Utr at Any Ttm.

lloard unit room real reavuuatilo.
irlutl lufurnutllou. atldrei
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